
NARBY.

AL Cabinet Meeting...Letters from Bev.
Beery Ward Beecher, General Caster,
Henry J.Baymond and Mem John Mor-
rissey.

(From the Toledo Blade.]
CONFEDIUT X ROADS, (Sidi is in the

Stait uv Kentucky,) November' 7, 1866.
Iwnz called to Washington by oar patron
Saint, the President, to comforthis wounded
speHt. There aint no disguisin the fact, the
anent of Androo Johnson is wounded. He
hez endoored the slings and arms nvmore
ontrajus fortune than any other man who
bez lived sence thedays nv Hamlick—more,
indeed, than Hamliok endoored—twictover.
Hamlick's father wuz pizoned and his
mother married agia afore her mournin
clothes wuz wore out, suthin,no savin, pru-
dent woman would do; but what wnz that
to wat A. Joimigson- endoors every dayP
Nothin.

The cabinet meetin to wick I wuz sum-
moned wuz called for the purpose uv shed-
din a tear or two over the election- returns,
sad to consider a variety uv letters wich
His Eggscellency bed receeved within a few
days. I may remark that the cabinet hed

.------ a gloomy and mildewed look.
The lust wuz from Rev. Henry Ward

Beecher. Mr. Beecher remarked that he
bed the highest possible reaped( futheoffis
wunst beia by the gocd Washington, the
great Adams and the sainted Linkin. He
omitted remarkin anything about Peeree

,t
and Bookanan out uv regard for the feelina
nv the resent incumbent, wich, of he hed
read Hi tory correct,wuz aardent supporter
nv the Administrashens nv both of themmen wich he consideredstains uponthepages
uv American history wietche cood wish
mite be obliterated. But wat he desired to
say wuz that he lieda higher regard for the
good opinionuv mankind in general-than
hebed for the good opinion nv the acciden-
tal inbumbent uv any offis, and ez he hed,
in a hour nv temporary mental aberrashen,
wich hed happily passed, endorsed the Ad-
ministrashen, with insanity had worked
evil unto him,hereheated ez asimple act nv
justice that the President shoold cause it to
be known that he (Beecher) wuz not con-
sidered by the Administrashen ez a sup-
porter thereof.

"I do this," said the writer,"becoz the im-
pression that I am in the confidence nvyoor
Eggslency,wich is onfortnnately abroad,hez
seriously DAMAGED MY SERI:MASH:EN."

Trooly yoora, et settry.The readin nv this letter wuz follered by
a minis nv profound silence, wich wuz
broken by the President.

"Let himpass," aed the great man who
hez the despensin nv the post offisis, "let
him pass. But here is another," ,sed he,
bnatha into teers, "read that."
It wuzfrom Gen. Costar, him nv the yal-

ler hair, wich had some reputashun doorin
the war ez a cavalry commander. It wnz
to the sameeffect. He bed when he spozd
that the policy nv the President, wick heesteemed'ez he must any man who held the
exalted position wunat okkepied by the
rood Wasbinton, the great Jefferson and
the saintedLikin—

"The ongrateful dog doesn't respect ms,"
sed Androo, "its the offis I fill," and he bust
into a fresh flood.

—When he spozedthe President's policy
wuz sickezasoijer and patriot cood endorse,
be endorsed it. But he diskivered that it
led him, back foremost, intocompany which
doorin the latewar he had alluz visited face
foremost and on horseback, and therefore,
to SAVE HIS REPUTASHITN, he must beg that
the Presicent wood give itont,thathe (Gen.
Custer) wuz not nor,,never bed bin a -sup-
porter uv his policy, andoblige

Yoors troolv, ez before.
'I wuz too hart-broken at this to make any

reply, and Cowan and Doolittle wuz in thesame fix. The Kernelcy wich wuz given to
Costar to keep him in posishen, hed bin
-promised to a DemOkratic captin, who wuzledby a company in the first BullRun fight,and who threw up indisgust the next day,
not likin the manner in wich the war wuz
beirt conducted, butnow the Kernelcy wuz
gone, and Custer too, and wat wuz worse,.theae wuz no sich thing to be thot uvez die-
inissinhim. The entire company yoonited
in minglin tbair teers,
-The rti.xi letter Wll2 read by Seward ez itwuz addressed to him. It wuz from Ray-

mond. He opened with theremark that for
the Presidential office,' he hed the highest

--respeck. Asidefrom the considerashen that
it hed bin wunst okkepied by the good
Washington, the great Adams, and thesainted Linkin, the President mite be con-sidered the Father of his country, hevin solarge a number of helpless children to pro-
vide for, and besides he hed a instinktiverespeck for the dispenser of anything. Itwas difficult for him, bein a open and sim-ple minded man, not to adhere•to the Presi-flent,'but—

"Tracd Heavens!" shreeked Johnson,thatlittle fox aint agoin to speak nv las repn-
taahen?"

"Dooty requires the reedin uv the entiredockeyment, painful to my feelins ez it maybe," Bed Seward. "He concloods thusly:"
"I am forced to ask yoo ez one enjoyin

confidenshel relations with Him who occu-pies the Presidenshel chair, to hey it given
out that I stand in opposition to him. Adoo REGARD FOR MY REFUTASELEN impels
me to this course.',' I remain,

Yoors Trooly.
There wuz 2or three more. GenCarey,uy Ohio, requested the President to remove

bimfrom his:Collectorship, ez the holdln nvit wnz injoorin his reputashen; a editorout west, who wnz sedooced into takin a
Bost Offis, begged .to hey it taken off his_hands, that he might save his ciroulashenbefore it wnz everlastinly too late; andfinally we come to wun the seal nv wiettwuz a coat nv arms, bull dog rampant,
bowie-knife couchant, supported by trottinhorses, on a field uv green cloth. It wuzfrom Hon. John Morriasey,whohed jest benelected to Congress inNoo York.

Mr. Morrlsey remarked that ez one uvthe pillars ny the Democrasy, he felt he heda rite to speek. He wished it to be under-stood thathe washed his hands ny any con-nection with Johnson or his party. He hedseed a lite. Instates where the Democraay,ny which he wuz a puller, hed tied them-selves to Johnson, they .hed gone down toa prematoor grave. Respeck for the high,offis restrained himfrom sayin that the Dei-mocrasy coodent carry sick a cussid load,buthe would say that the result of the elec-tion in Noo York, where they dependedsolely on muscle and nigger, wick is thereel Democratic capital, and succeeded.'while where the Democrasy wuz loadeddown with Johnsonianism they huited,satts•fled him that the President wuz a inkubus.Be sed this with all doo respek for theoffis. Mr. Morrissey further re-marked that he bed also personel reasonsfor makin thisrequest. He commenced ina humble position, and bed filled the publiceye long enuff to satisfy his modist ambi-shen—he hedwalloped Sullivan and Heenan—he lied owned thefastest :horses and wonmore money atfaro than sny manin Amte-rika. His ambishen wnz satisfied as far ezhe wuz concerned, bathe hoped to leavebe-hind him for his infant son (wick wuz onlytwelve years uv age and wick bed a devel-opment uy intelleck and muscle remarkablefor one so tender, heyin already wallopedevery boy in the skoor to wick he wuz agoin), he desired to leave that son ahonor-ble name. Ithed bin givenout that hewuza supporter ny the inctividooalwho, okke-pied the Presidenshel offis, and it wuz in-joorin him. He wished that stigma re-mcved—a REGARD FOR HIS REPUTA.MENfot ced him to insistupon it. •
Andthis epistle wuz dooly signedhis

JOHN MORRISSEY, M. C.mark.•

There wnz Edlence in the Cabinet. Thislastoroke intensified the gloom wich< hedsettled onto the Government, and- ez Iturned toy tear-bedewed eyes I saw the

great drops conrsin -down the cheeks nv'every "one pre3ent. Mr. •Seward retired
withoutsaying anything aboutninety days,
and-one by one they all departed.

It wina solemn time.- There wnz other
letters yet to beread, but no -one hed the
heartto open 'ern. I made a move in that
dheckshun,butAndroo prevented me. "I'm
sick," murmured he ina huakyyoke,which
showed thathis hart wuz peerced—"Help
me to bed." I saw the great man bury his
intellectooal head beneath the snowy kivrin
nv his oneasy conch, all but the nose,
which in him is the thermometer nv the
sole, and which accordinly glowed,
not with the yoosooal brilliant hue, bat
with a dull, dead and ghastly bloo. Noticin
the convulsive heavins nv the kivers which
betrayed the agitation nv tbebreaat beneath,I whispered in his ear ez I handed himhis
nite drink nv rye whisky flavored with
bourbon, that he hell one' hold, ez Delaware
hed sustained him. Aflush nv satisfaction
passed over bis nose, but it subsided in an
instant. "Troo," gasped he, "its ourn now,
but before the next election a couple of themMassachneits ablishnists willtiny theottesidState and re-people it to soot 'em," and hegave a convulsive gasp and sank intoatrou-
bled slumber. -

It min a tetchin occasion.
PETBBBBIIM V, NASBY, P. M.,

(with is Postmaster.)

OJT I BULLETIN.
SALE OF REAL ESTATE,- STOCKS, &C.—

Messrs. Thomas- ik Sons sold at the Ex-
change, yesterday noim, " the following
stocks and real estate, viz:

Tkree shares Penn Building and Loan Association,
,

-Ten shares Mount Morlah Cemetery Association,
t 3 25--$37 So.

One hundred shares Merchants' Insurar_ceCompanyThe.— SIB. •
•

• Twinly awn' Burlington and WilliogsbbrougliTurnpike Compani, • 2/o
Tenabarea Steubenvilleand IndianaRailroad, $lO 50

—1125.
Two shares Fariners'- and Mechanics' Land andBuilding Association $369 50-8735.
One hundred shares New Creek Company, 30c.—#50.One share Logan Land Association, 618.
Lot-60. section B, Monument Cemetery,$27.One share Academy Fine Arts. $lB so.
Few No. 148, Chum' of the Atonement $lO.Pew No. 43. St. Stephen's Church. $35.
10 Bonds, #l,OOO,second mortgage Columbus and In •

dianapolls Central -Bellamy Company, 7 per centcoupons, 80per cent.—#B,ooo-
- shares Reliance Insurance Company, $47 50 4356.1 share Behar.ce Insurance. Company, $47 to.43shares Phoenix Insurance Company,$4 62—#198 88.1 share taint Breeze Part. #93.-

'
6 shares American Anti•lntruslator Company, 00—'0sharePhiladelphia Library Company, $34.3sbares Mercantile Library company, #7 50—f22 50.Business stand, two-story brick dwelling, No. 211 S.Fifth street,
Business stand, two-story brick building. No. 213 S.Fifth street, #5,1300.
Threestory brick building,Ne. 138 S. Third street,between Walnut and Chestnut street, $l6 000.
Bleat three-story 'brick residence, Nu. 216 N. Ninthstreet. •„,1., 300,

• Valuable wharfand docks, Delaware avenue, southof Almond street, 98 R ., feet front, 825,100
Very desirable four story brick residence, No. 1612Filbert street. Subject to an irredeemable groundreutof 1110. $7.350.
Modernthree story brick dwelling, No.884 Marshallstreet, $4 500.
Two dame dwellings,F 0.1411 Frankford road; sub-ject to storyrly grour rent ocoach.2 SW
Two brick stable and house, No. 1739St.Joseph's avenue. 12 Soo. •
Dwelling. No. 151North Sixteenth street, $1,90(..
Building lot, Coates street, west of Twe,3Y-secondstreet, SSOZ
Building lot, Wallace street. west of Twenty.necond,(SOO.
Tbree•slory brick dwelling, No. 313 Bradford street,e 1 400..
Threestory brick dwelling, No, 339 Bradford street$1390.
Three-story brick dwelling, No.337 Bradford street,11,410.
Three-story brick dwelling, No. 335 Bradford etTeet$1,400.
Tbree-story br'ck dwellin g, Igo.= Bradford street,$1,431).

bree-story brick dwelling, No. Bradford street.$1,660.
Ground rent, f3.3 a year-1 ,660.

•Ground rent, V36 year-4410.
Ground rent. Vie a year-66(5.
Ground rest. $.38 a year—!e 4.Groundrent. $36 a year--$606.
They hold another very large sale at the Exchangeon Tuesday next, by order of the o..phans' Court, Ex•ecMors, 1rustees, Administrators and others. S,.etheir cataloguis.

MERCANTILE BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION.
—The twenty-fifth annualmeeting was held
yesterday afternoon. Robert Morris, Esti ,was called to the chair, and Wm. A. Bolinwas appointed Secretary.

Wm. C. Ludwig, Big., President, on be-half of the Board of Managers, preiented
the annual report, from which it appears
that since the last annual report 69 - annual
and 1 life member have been added to the
list, and one transferredfrom annual to life
membership. During the same period therewere 14 deaths, 2 resignations, and 95stricken from the roll for, not complyingwith the rules of the So63ety. The Associa-
tion at this time is composed of 83 life, 572
annual, and 1honorary member, making a
total 01'656; The receipts for the past, year
amounted to $3,062 75, and the expenditures
to $2,132 92. The investments now held by
theSociety amount to 820,586 85.

The following Board of Managers waselected for the ensuing year: William -C.
Ludwig, Daniel Steinmetz, Aug. B. Ship.
ley, Smith Bowen, William H. Love, A. L
Bonnaffon, John P. Steiner, Thompson
Reynolds, Ltalif.P. Baugh, Henry C. How-ell, William H Bacon, Abraham Ritter,Thomas Sparks, Lewis Haehnlen, Charles
S. Ogden, Benjamin P. Ruddy, Jacob Bei-ge], Henry Lewis, Thomas Altman, Jas. N.
Stone.

CONTOLLERS OF THE . PUBLIC SCHOOLS.-
A stated meeting was held yesterday after-noon. -Messrs. Thomas A. Grace, 12th sec-tion; Wm. 0. Kline, 17th section, and Chas.W. Carrigan, of the25th section, weregnat-
ified as members. A number of communica-
tions askingfor the rental of buildings forschool purposes,and for appropriations for
furniture, were received. •The Boys' High
School Committee reported that they hadhadunder consideration the propriety of in-
troducing a morepractical plan of educationin the High School, and ,making its charac-
ter better adapted to preparing its studentsfor the business walks of life; haveintro-diced commercial calculations and business forms ; that having more pupilsin the sehool than the present numberof Professors could instruct, they, havedeemed it expedient to establish anotherProfessorship,to be styled " :Professorof Commercial Calculations and Busi-
ness Forms," as recommended by the Fa-culty of theSehool. The report wasadoptedand Mr. D. W. Bartine was elected to the
Professorship established. - The election ofseveralnew teachers was confirmed. Ad-
journed. ,

YOUNG PEOPLE'S ASSOCIATION. —The
Fourth Anniversary of the Young People's
Association of the Fifth Baptist Church,Eighteenth and Spring Garden streets, took
place lastevening. The churchwas crowded.Ttaeßev. J. B. Simmons, pastor of theehlrch, and the Rev. X. H. Castle, D. D.,

elated in the opening exercises The an-
nual report was read by the President ofthe Association,-J. H. Eldredge, Esq. Froth
the report it appears that the Association
numbers 220 members, male and female
The members distributed during the year
50,000 pages of religious, and 4,000 of tem-perance tracts; also made 900 missionary
visits and distributed clothing.to ,some 200needy persons. The Sunday schools, whichfour years ago numbered but 130 pupils,now number 975, besides an adult Bibleschool of 300, which holds its session every
Sunday. •An appropriate address was de-livered by theRev. Robert Lowry.

FENIAN MEETING.—Last evening a meet-,.
ing of Fenians was held at Fifth and Prunestreets, for the purpose of appointing a cam-.mittee to take charge of: whatever fundsand material of war may; be in future con;tribuied to the cause, and furnish trans-portation for the same to the proper quern-.
ters. The chair Was occupied by A. Wynne,Es.q., and- the . meeting was addressed by
Colonel Condon, of New York, who, atmuch lenglh, explained the intentions ofthe Brotherhood, and gave it as his opinion
that the fight wonld come off in. Ireland be-fore the laPse of another year, nuder theguAdincenfahle leaders..

CLOTHING.

mx,c.va..Atsioo -

CLOTHING HALL.
Ex.cmISICOFt,

CLOTHING HALL.
Excnrodesicort

CLOTHIN9 HALL.
S. cor. Sicond and Mirket,

PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING FOR . MEN AND BOYS.
- CLOTHS, CAMBIHRES, AND vzsrmets.

Department for CastomWork.
Agents for,Oiled Clothing.

EIMERDIEI & LAWRENCE

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENI3RAUCK,
TAILORS,

No. 915 Chestnut Street,
Bespectiblly _lnvite the public to a handsome assort.

wfnzt of Fall and Winter Goods.

HOOP SKIRTS.

A NO. ONE
W (31- A. INT S

FOR SKIRT FAOINGS_
I Invite the attention ofthe WHOLMaI.E TRADE
to ton stock of SILESIA S COLORED and FANCY
SLEEVE LININGS, CORSET JEANS, PRINTED
CLOARINGS,VEST PADDINGS,&c.. on hand and
receiving from Philadelphia and Pastern manufac-
turer&

THOMAS B. Grr..L,
nolZin w f 3124 6 STRAWBaRRY Street.

628• LATESTIETPYffr, JUIiP OUT. 628.
LE PETIT ILJOr the Promenade. 23. i yds.ronn.i.
THE CHAMPION TRAIL, for the Drawing-Roam,

, 3 yardsround.TimeSkirts are in every way the mostdesirable thatwe h•ve beretotore offered to the pub lc: also. coml.plate lines or Ladles', Misses' and Chitdrens, Plain andTrail poop Skirts, from to 4 yards in eirearaference,of every lengthoall of"our own make" wholesaleand retail and warrantedto give satisfaction:
Constantly on band. low-priced 'New York madeSkirts. Plain and Trail.at springs 90 cents; 23 spring;it; 30 springs, .1 le, and 44spring!. $1f4kirts made toorder, altered and repaired.Call or send for Circularof ,tyles, sizes and prices.Manufactoryand E11,e5/001715.

- ' No. 628 Arch Street.
WM. T. HOPKINS.

0:i fl I7`WllO !Ma: 341

B. J. WILLIAM,
No. 18 NORTH srxrra STREW

mazonntcyrumat op

VENETIAN BLIND .
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
113lant,and finest assortment In the cfty al L.

13toretr luialie made and lettered. tuns

LADIES' SHOE STORE
OUMMINGS &KEEPER/

No. 804 North Eighth St.i
liIn strgal of. aa

ßaimoral
made In the latetitstylee end ot'tll3lealbeseBllP Metc.
pllsiVabcylliatila;seatitrt4fit!ip fine work are mem ,

CUMMINGS & ItERPER,
flaw tfl EIGHTH Street, above Vine.

FLOUR.
The attention of Shippers to South American Porte,and the Trade generally, le called to theAdlcMcr-lebrated Brands ofPLUMBmade from NNW Tand at which they arethe sole reoelvem in this city.

rv°II SYT. SHEALOVIP "
Lexemzre mounz.

BEM'S MILLS, •
RURAL,

PASCAGOULA.
ANTI-PANTO,

GRANITE.

Thies:lt% Utgettlyinullgta vuematest round hoop

R. J. RIDDELL& 00.,
B. W. corner Broad and Vine streets5e2241

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

FIRST OF THE -SEASON.
,Albert C. Itoberts,

Dealer-ill Pine Groceries,
ELEVENTH and VINE STREETS.

, 6 I.IIICOINtr-A.IINS'
BUCKWHEA.T MEAL

We are again Inreceipt of this superior BuckwheatNeal, which we offer in tukgs, half bbls. or bbls ,atower rates than last season. Also. on hand the beetbrands choice familyFLOUR,at lowest cash prices,
AT MAN ZEHNDRR.oiffo.24t Fourthand Vine,

GEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

232 CI.IIIIT.ER *TREIELIra
Ana inDOGS EITNXIMmamma Work and KlllwritingPromptly Ittlende

War Eagle Silver Minilig Comp-any
OSf twat°, Moeof the Company, 144 13. 80118213
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_ inasktt
J.E ACADEMY OF- MUSIC can be rentedlorOpera, Drama. Concertd, Leoturen, Balls, dtc., asthe usual Priem). on application at the office. in the

nol3-tuat
AMERICAN A.OADEMY OF MUSIC.

BATEMAN CONCERTS.WEDNESDAY EVENING'. Nov. 14,'POSITIVELY LASTP NIGHT IN PHIDADEL-
MA.

PROGRAMME:MME. PARE:PA will sing: GrandAria, "Non mldir," by Mozart; Song, "The. Nightingale's, Trill,"by Gaga; Duo, Drina- aorta a Venezia " by Ardlti,
and Quartette. 'Dail ttu)Stellato" (Mose),by Rossini.SIONCHOSRIGNOLI will sing: Romanza. "Quaudele Bera" (LouisaMiller).byVerd'Ballad. "Good-bye,Sweetheart jay_Hatton; the Duo andQuartette.-
, SIGNOR R.B.a N/I will slug: Cavatina. "Largo
al factotum" (Barbiere). by Rossini; ‘Ctunone (the
Peddler), by Gariboldf,and in the Quartette.SIGNOR .FORTDNA will slog: Romanza, "Mariadi Budenz," by Donizetti, and in the Quartette.

?a B. CARLROSA will play: Fantasia, "Trovatore,"
by Carrodus,

MR. b. B. puma 7111 Pim:suer Night a Dream,' by. Liszt, and -"marinating
Fountain," by Mills.

MR. J. L. BATTON will play: "Pracluditint"minor).by J. S. Ittec.b.
t ONDUCTOR—..f. S.L. HATTON.RESERVEDSE.A.e. .

* EACH.NOTICE.-A limited number of seats will be re-served INTHE.FAMILY CIRCLE.
which may herhad THIS MOB.NINU; at the Academyand Trumplefa liusioStore.

Admission-to the pandly Circle, without-reservedseat. Borents. • •
mphitheatre. 25 cents.

The GRAND PIANO used atthese Cloncerinis fromthe celebrated manufactory ofSteinway &guns, NewYork.
Doors open at put 7; to comnienceat 8 o'clock.

AW CIDETNUT bTRIZET .THEATRE..131 NEW CHESTNUT STREET THPATEE.
Doors open at7 o'clock Curtain rises at 7.45.LAST NIGHT OP THE PRESENT BILL

JE.PPIERSON
Mr. Joseph Jefferson .31.r. Joseph Jefferson
Mr. Joseph Jefferson Mr Joseph JeffersonIN THREE GLORIOUS PIECES.

In ThreeGlorious Pieces.
In ThreeGlorious Pieces.

OSEA.T ATTRACTION.Performance will- commence With the Comedy intwo acts, entitled
T HEQUACK-DOCTOR.The Quack Doctor... The Quack Doctor.The Quack. Doctor. The Quack Doctor. 'Afterwinch,-

A. 'REGULAR FIX.A Regular Fix A Regular Fix. .
A RegularEL:. A Regular Mx; •

To conclude with the one-act Drama. entitled '• ' ROBERT' MAC*rstu
Robert Macaire. Robert Macatre.Robert' Idacalre...• Robert Hecate; -MATINEE. SATURDAY AFTERNOON,VICTORINKOR. I WILLSLEEP ONIT.Prices as usual.THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,OUR AMERICANcousin.Pests can be secured six days in advance.

lITY MUSEUM TREATER.
Li • CALLOWHILL Street.below te.tral:LLAST NIGHT BUT THERE -
Of the capital Comedian,

MR. STUARTROBSON.
Fo RE TO-NG.WEDNESDAY EVENIN,Nov. 14,Will be acted the laughable Farce oftheHITCHES BELLE

Pitcher (In the Police)
. --STUART RDESONTo he followed by the sidesplittingFarce of.TONESS BABY.

lir.Wm. Jortes...-ROBSONAlter which the
MINSTREL.RID Beggs (the Wandering liinstrellwith theSong of "PeterGray"" -STU&RD "MESONThe performance wit concluder with the NauticalDramacalled

TOM CRINGLEB LOG .
TOIII Cringle-..—. •

. -Robert•TonesI-PRICIic OF ADII,SION.—Drew little and Par-quet.; Orchestra Chairs...soc• Gallery,*etc.; Private13, xes, ta and IS: Seats in Private Boxes, 1173c.
VI .13S AHEM DREW'S NEW ARCH STEER?ill THEATRE. Begins at 7". qo'clock.

UNEXAMPLED SIDIX'ES9.HOU:AS cIiCKED TO THEROOF.Second weekof the young Comedian,MR. ;tAlki BRYANT.
MONDAY-AND EVERY NIGHT,With New Scenery and Eireat Cast,The great Drama of

SHAMUS O'Bio TEN. '
Or. THE BOULD BOY OF GLENCIALL.In which Mr DAN. BRYANT will assume /burcharacters. with Sorgs and Dances.

PRI DAY—BKNItFIT OFDAN BRYANT.Seatssecured six days in advance. -

WALNUT STREET: '3IBEA.TRE.- N. E. cornerNINTE and WoLNUTSts. Commenceat X.LAST Is-MET BUT NINEOf the Brilliant Encagnoent of
IiER.EIIWIN zoomWho will appear in his unrivaled impersonation otFrAlrf,ET.

Which has been plavtd on the stage in astyle, it Ishoped. rernhinirg splendor of prodaction with stricthistorical correctness.
THIS (Wee nescloy)EVE l'"ov. 14, LS.S6,EDWLN: BOM'AS HA MLET..Laertes—..-. _ BSETONRILLurediv—TßE FOOL'S REVENGE. •

EDWIN POr.TII as "1 he Ring's Jester,"

uil.BL WOLFS-OEM'SSEEMS OFSIXPIAND-FORTZ 31.4.TINEES,
AT TliS

TOYER OP TEE ACAPEALT OF ISMSTC". _
Sul:*cripttons tbl the Szerles will bo received by .0.nel.re Co., th4 Chestnut al reet: •Lords Meyer: 1=Chestnut eta yet; W. R. Borer d Co.. 1c Chestnutstreet. and Chas. W. A. Trampler. corner Seven ti aoCI(etnnt strsets. note 7tl

NEW AMERICAN THEATRE.
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, .

YOUNG A 31.E.R1,7A,
Pupil of tht? great Oatale! Havel,
And Mr. Altl WH'LL6 in

•dl: • Y. . clo •
: tqc• • • ~ ; Al 0.?

A b lot .111. 13Ll' BUILDINGS:
•-

SIGNOR BLITZ
will commence his .

POPULAR ENTRIITAINSESINTS
ON WEINESDAY, OCTOBER, 17,..

continuing every evening and , -

WEDNRKDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS
NEW ILLUSIONS! 'srlltTH..! 'MYSTERY!
VENTRir 0QU1.5.31.! CANARY BIRDS!

Admission.?. cents. Children, 16 cents. Serer et:Seats. to cents.
Evenings beginat 7% Weisel.
Atterreons at So'clock, ocls 4m•

EW .lia...k.V.ENlll STREET OP.Eat.A. HOUSEELEVHEENTH street,
RFAORT

above CIEM3TNUT."I'"
OPEN FOR THE SEASON. -

CAIINC.ROSS dr. DUEY'S MINSTREaSaAmTbe Greet StarTroupe or the World. In MeteG
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES, EONGS. DANCES, NEWBURLESQUES, PLANTATION SCENES. .

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commencingat 8 O'ClOCk.
anIS fime J. L. CABNCBOSS, Manager.
eatreANlA ORtHESTRA.--PrNltc :Rehearsalsl 7 every Saturday afternoonatthe MUSICAL FUNDHALL, commencing nt half:paat three o'clock.

regagementa made by addressing GEORGE BA.ST-
ERT agent. 1581 HONSEREY'street, between Raceand vine. • . - no3 tf -

pENNSYLVANIA.ACADEMY OPPINE ARTS.
ORESTRITT, above TRETE.-

Openfrom 9A; M. to 6P.M.
B.nlamin West's crest Picture' 01 CSERIST RIT,RD atilt on exbibltion. few

WALTIDIHIEN evssD JEWMLifaI

LEV LADOMITS &CO
(DIAMON'D DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCHES, JEWELICYA4 SILVER WARE.
L WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED. A

802 Chestnut St., Phila

RSVP on band and are constantly receiving a lamnd splend assortment of OOLD AND till.Vab ,t ofall 8,yles, varieties, makes and pricesill Watchkts waraantea to-keep good time.
D MGT DS IN (TREAT VARIETY at less thatprices. A: large stock to select from..

SILVERWARE and JEWELRY ofall kinds. 1dud'. v• ' SIL VICZWARE SII/T4BLE SOPBRIDAL GIFTS.
WATCHES EXPAIRED in the best manner andwarranted. •

DIAMONDS Bought for Cs!sh. Also, Old Goldand Ellvor. . ocla

. ..

-..
•h Toeker Books, . g

.<„,--:., p. Porie-monnales, ' t '44,
-

,bra '1 Cigar Case% • 4117 °r,.....
,-.1

,r , ~,3 : Portfolios, ' rg 11' t.•gi k .5. i Dressing Cases, '•• ' •• 1' 15. '.
.

. CO ---. t?Fa' mdz. 4-: BanirersCases. -•
• q' •

_-
---

.
-.

•

vi=°: Lidi_es._lixiaGen_...la' N:all:Ta ms.:
i

TOILFT , . Elfut.e/El U.U.51. ' 4 Satchels,(.. st.s .. Trai,eFnLF ~ni iiigi ....$ Yooket.
\ BOOKS. 1 in all gtsrleig. :5 ...;)10

.1 Aa•,

DWater rlinAtoettegsjtje:-Toilet
Tq,ast9o7 Chestnutstreet.

ivirdirceiid. direct.'yi-Nv-EIN4-b.---N3-3".tYles JisrAsoN.&. co.,
907 Chestnut street;

e'ING 4.*A.-13-.. FINE TURKEY' AND MM.LEO.IIIE4I, Best 2 ngitEittlntakeB,MASON &CO.,
907 Chestnut street.

EETAIi DRYGOOD.

, _:No. 7 No*th.,Eighth Street
I havenow instore andfor sale amost complete andelegantstock of •

POPLINS! POPLINS!
PLAIN POPLINS -

PLAID POPLINS.
EIMPRIEis cORDPOPLINS,

L13.158. POPLINS.
CORDED STLIKPOPLINIS.Onecase of SELE`EIIBIPE POPLENS,onIy 75 cessts -

worth IL

NEERIZTOES! MERIZIOBEI!
,have just openisd a 'fall line or FRENCH MKRI.NOES, ofall desirable shades andignalittes.Newadditions in DRIZI3B GOODS *rutindatlY fromthePhiladelphia ampretv -Xork,Aactiatau. • ,

lIIISLINS
The Cheaped Mnelin Store in the City.

JUST OPENED,
. ,

- 9500yards extra teaVy Brown Sheeting, wide, Air
Onecase of Pillow-case Muslims; test, for 83 cent&

•
• ' OPINES A. OATS,. . - - ,
6took- ofINLAVAELSIs Mige and cheap.soli-14,w,fami - - • - • •

MeOUBDY DUNgi,E '-

140 eNorth Eighth Street,
HAVE OPENED;

- -

A CASE OFPEW STYLE PLAIDS at 50 eta:pery&
Plaids at $lOO, 1125 and $1 50. -
Very bawl/roma..at 12 perlard...
Colored SLkis from b 0 ttt II 00. -Black silks at ail-prices. , _ , -
Irish.roplins, best quality.e3 00. ' '

Shawls, Blankets; Balm:week, Mtwlitis,
apeetinga, Hosiery and Gloves,

IR thiIiAT,VABIETT- -
AT.RWCIIB"I74'&926PIETITI°34KLE.Eighth .streekabove Arch.
- No. 140. - -

•446 WHITE.HALL 446
DRY GOODELEkTORE,

NO. 446 NOSTII DIMOND" SMUT
SHARER mug-Inns.COBNTERPANES.CURTAIN MUSLIN&LAcEtri..CLOTHS, Cd63IDIERItN, BILICKbRAO7exTATIsIVOId line

BS poIAIL-WOOL Pf.a TT)
POPLLNB for el Gft.

• J. HILTON HAGY& BRO.,no6-fm Successors to Joseplalagy.

1024CHESTNUT STRI

E. M. NEEDLES
_ Offers 'l.,:orelllis -

-
-

NEEDLE WORE;
-

- CLUNY laab.S.
LINEN COLLAILS'A.vIi OU?FP

• PARIS EILIVD SETS„.

ER-E-14.1EFLACE HANDE 8,
1-..CAREIS, „NEER T ac,dx..

In Gsrf st.-Asicriraent. '- . 1
EE ildi NEEDLES .

. !., •

aSSI4.I.s. alwitistakio

yF. IREDELL, c
No. li7 NORTH Effil3rlll(ETREIBT,Fast Ode. above Cherrystreet. -has now on hand afhl IituaoL.F.AM.L and WLNTERaoonz ,, at reduced prices.

Ladies's lierino Veeds-and DfaWers. "
Gents' GPbite, CleudaiLaleg andRed Merino Shirtsand Drawers. -
Boys' Merinoiihirtinand.D.ciwers.l • '
Hosiery. Gloves. Suspenders, Tles,Snarl% &x.. 1'White Sbbqs en hand and rozde. to'ccrder.Aperfect gnaranteed.ocls-&n

702- "..702Winter (Covestor qehne-raent•
A fall line or Winter Gloves. .

At 7'02 Arch street, Gents'Winter Glove.*'Winter Gloves forGents affaires.Merino Vests, forBoySandlfel.
MerinoPants, forBoys and Men. • •
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs fall line.
Call and examine before rrnrchaaing,

ISTu.K.HB ds ROOM 702 4.rch street:
Cs.l3Wrii HALL & 00., 28 SOUTH SE002,11)Sued:are row opening theirFall and Winter Importa.tions ofBil7Rll, D=-..5 GOODS, MOMS;Heavy Black

Haiy Colored inks:
Pim'a" Beal IrishPoplins, , •

Frenchand German Poplins.
• Black Goode in great varlet7.'

Broche Lone and sionare Shawl&

FVILIVATUIME'AND BEDIDINc:'

IMPORTANT TO ALL.
inGreat Reduction furnitnre,

•

Persons wantingFurniture should not pnrchiss lust]
they have looked in at the

Great Western. Furniture-Depot;
1019 IffillgKET - STIIIIIIT,

ICEPT Er

GREk:NLY a' NOR,TH
Andexamine ourlarge stock„ which weare

ciosicup m ATA GREATBACRIFIOXIoc2o

:FUR,NIT'_I3.IIE'OF
ODKNION DEPOT, N.

rr
19.4.10mar FUNTECand staxmcmStreets, and No&87 and 89 North BIiIOOND StreakThe largest, cheapest and.best stock of Furniture ofvery description in the world. Furniture for Parlor,Drawing Room, Chamber orBed Room:Dining Room.Library, Kitchen, Servants'-Rooms, Offices; S.chews,Churches, Oad-Fellowv Masonic: or other SocietiesShips, Institutions, Clubs, Colleges, Public Buildings,

-Hotels;Boarditg Hottsee, Hospitals, Fairs,ora MneePion ofFurniture., •

Orders sent by post will be executed with _despatchsat with liberality ano Justness of dealing. PaMesala distance may remit through our Banker, the Far ;mer's andlimhanics' Nat Bank, Chestnut street, 03'the Colon National Bank,Third street, m by Express
Check orPost Office order; 'imre ediate attention willbe given and satisfaction' insured.

OOtLD a 00.. N B. corner.Ninth and Market and87and 89 N. Secondstreet, Phila. . mh9.ly

CHARLES E. CLARK -

No. 11 N 1 Eleventh-Street
.. BEDDING:

COTTAGE FUBNITORE. WAREHOUSE,
Balk and Busk Matre.sses,-Feather*Beds, Bolstersand Pillows.*Best quality of-Spring Atatteares.Bedsteads, Bureaus. Washstands, Chairs,-TowelRacks, Booking Chairs. etc.Pew Cushions, Feathers and Down.Comfortables and-Blankets. oclls&wista

SPRING' MATRESS.
Bzeep =Awn, AID STYLE,

AND REDDING VE EMERY DESCRIPTION. •

.7. G. FULLER
,840U2 . ' .gOotriltPRVENTREtreet.

LIZI WI DI 3 :rikTh ik‘Crizr I•=frerlani
f 331 - wma.peplum as low •zo 10: 12.}i and,.20

ineViettroawchlidAVlP''',ll72rretralliz.atJoHNErro.N,EVDIurOT.
1682Plgtultrderet,riztiii.

~u~~.cua.; N
TAYLOR:rZIMMER o.lr 33:11QOINS

1207 qi:ITI4vATAT street,. 0p101327-classes
npw forming. - - . oc2-A.

•

,
•C',../

• • --4 UMBER.
•- •

,-i-.-_,II."11111:13Fle.
ti

&J. J. WILLIAMS,.
cor. Broad and Green Sts..

ors
-:85;0_00 • FEET NORWAY BMA.

Ata verylow price, in lots of s,ooofeet. nee.lim

F. IL WILLIAMS:9
M-

Seveirteenthand aSpring GrdenStreetk;•

ITULiDELPHLti.

80/44.0101)01,0d:Viilowhilt.
. .

-

PHILAD Wit:OH -

:18666---sxpEur Ve.tualt, PINE '„POARDS AND PLANE,
___" r A-4; 54. /3 2X, 3 and 4,lnch_41Q1H.O.i.tai;7, PANEL AND FLRST COELISION,I6feet lont..44754; 6-4, 2X, 3 and 4-Inen.

,WWITER.INE, PANEL RATTEEN MAME.LARGE AND SUP.ERIOR. STOCMONII.A.ND.
irc;ea -MOULDING,:

ILDING !
BUIT,DINGI BUILDING!!•..1.40UU 'BU

LUMBER! -LUMBEn! 'annular4 4 CAROLINA FLOORING. '
5.4 CAROLINA FLOORLXG."

• 4.4 DELAWARE RIMMING,5-4 DELAWARE.FLOORING.WHITE PPE FLOORING.ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING. ---

_ SPRIICZYLOORING. -
STEP BOARDS.

_RAIL PLANE.PLASTERING LATH.
. •

1866. LONG
—CEDAR AND CYPRESS SLEHINS.aTjCADAR SHING

SHORT CEDAR SEEINGUES,
000PER SHINGLES,pup E AsBGßTAtir NT, FOR SALE.LOW,No. 1 CEDAR3,008 AND POsTs,No. 1 C.bDAD. -LOGS AND POSTS.

1866 —LL UIIK BBER FOE--NDriETTKRS I.
!

1ra..1) eNDAD, WALNUT AND PINE.RED ....,WDAN,.WALNITT AND PECE.

1866-ALP'I:Nall% ALLKn1.1i 7).141315...!:50NED wArAN UT. -1:1438'
SKASE/NE D WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR: *'KERRY A DASH.- fiAs. PLANZ XI.IIBOA_RDS.
AlABWAXY.

ROSEWOOD AND NrAL.l\--ur vE
. _

1886.7=1BOX
7' LTAIRSH BOX-BOARDS.

lE 66.—I37ItIJEEQLIPrsr—sPRUCI3
SPRUCE JOIST

.. FROM:14 TO' 32.' FEET LONG. . '
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG:SUF.E.R.LOR-..NORAVA Y SCAPFTIIING.

BLAML.E., BROTHER dr.- CO.,.No. :261:10 SuIITH Street.

UMBE.II.—The undersigned areprepared toreoerpa
ordertrfcrr:Mary's;Oeergia;Luraher,of any du.seri non, which will be promptly executed. ED.TSiIFNi SOUDER'et CO.. Dock St. Wharf. Dadntl"

CARRIAGES.
ElLaEct3l-.zv.wriri

FAMILY CARRIAGES
BteIkHALIS & ALL'GAIER

regre respectthllS,-tor call the attention of the Prai-E:.-
to Weir e4.1.1....5ive manufactoryof

FIRSMASS VEHICLES,

Landaus,

-

IBUDE -dB

Round Front Coupes,

Ciearafidti
Cale ch en*

Barouches,

Phaetans,
Dog Carts.&c.,..

Olithe latest Improved' -Euro-rean &elms, specially
adapted for privatefamily use, of which they have a .fine assortment constantly dashed, on hand and hipromo of Construction. -

-

The 'residents of Philadelphia and vicinity are in-formed that they can heaccommodated withoftslagess
of modern styles 'superior workmanship and Enuy-rb-
finish at home,without reference to New York or the •
East.

FACTORY AND WARBROOKI,
1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,

op264mi Aboye Glrtxrd Avemne.

MtS' FOR SE.LE.,-A large assortment of 218C5-Mt FOR
Carriage!, topsod no W.I.:A

U gig oK4rAwaya and. Germantown!. and Mcp.mee•wagortEl: also; DoDD&SONS, No. 430RACEstreet,.
N08.231 and= CROWNstreet, '., - :octi-Sm

oOmm,inpam,4icuist taeops

PATENT SHOULDERBEAN BMW
INANITBACTORY. '

Orders fir these selebisied shirt" ,srunzed pro
nt Wei •

GENTLEMENI3I •

'GoodE6
• Of latestiles in full variety.

Ii'iTICLSITJELESTE,R 8a 00.
-70454:714E5TN1T1.-

isani,w,f4l ,

J. -W.. SCOTT' •&

SHIRT,MANUFACTUREM
'JAHN bEALERS IN

&n's, Furnishing
No. 814- Chestnut Stikteit.

rhur doombelow the 'Tontlnental,"

1.. pirmithaasniA

GENT'S FURNISHING: GOODS.
made, of NEW

only $4 W. must price /5 55.
ISHIRTBraage of W4•?I7TTA XYALLin. only $3 75•,•

ti
BO Ii.eII.I.RTS on hand .and madeto drier. - •
A liberal redoctien made towholesale ,bryere

. „

A tock of Welsh Shaker and Canton Manner.
:Undershirtsand-:.Drawers" Also Scarni, Nec,lr,ties.!
.81ove_srSnopeOgern. elc:? !n•grit934Variety.

1J:suell,-RilL'c'• F 6 1?rCE--06-1/?'n

INSTRIIIINZIT THier;
IJ science and skill have Invented- to aealat thehear-
log, inaver* degree OfDeantesaL can balladat theNtur:•
Tnetrtnnent .Dept' of P. ItIABEIR.a.; No. '11543011M
Tenth etreetl Delow.Clitestout... r.-, o a Uri
•LIRROCN.II—.ANV, NOLlgir- ipxo.VA,.,„

?ceYRs.c4traleat*WitActaltYles ,--
..

•

.. 0 nISON dt CO.;
'

•
" E 7 Chestnut ewes:


